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sometimes wholly, by the intensity of their
labour for the loss of its duration. Victorian
experience shows the recouprnent almost coin-
pletely.

One other short paragraph, showing his
conclusion as Vo the effeet of the eight heur'
day in Victoria:

Altogether, the more we examine the sub-
ject the more irresistibly is the impression
borne in fromt ail sides that there is growing
up in Australia, and very largely in conse-
quence of the eight-hours day, a working class
which for general morale, intelligence, aud
industriai efflciency is probably already
superior to that of any other branch of our
Anglo-Saxon race, and for happiness, cheer-
fulness, and ail-round comfort of Iiie has
neyer had its equal in the worid before. For
ail this advantage, moreover, nobody seems to
be a shilling the worse. It is truiy remark-
able how immaterial apparently has been the
cost of the eight-hours day ini Victoria. Look
for the ef[ ects of it where you wiii, they stili
ever elude your observation. Wages have not
falien, wages have not risen, production has
not fallen except in certain trifing cases;
prices have not risen except again in certain
trifiing instances; trade has not suffered, pro-
fits have not dwindled (or we should have
heard croaking>, the unemployed have not
vanished, not s0 much as shrunk in any per-
ceptible degree ; the working classes-the
great body of the nation-have an hour more
to cal their own, that is all.

Now, I may say that organized labour has
gone Vo the various provincial legisiatures
in this country asking for an eight hour
day within t1he province, and Vhey are iu-
variably met with the reply: *We cannot
enact an eight liour day for thîs province,
because our employers would be coin-
pelled Vo produce goods under an eight
hour day iu competition with the em-
ployers o f other provinces who work under
a ten hour day ; and for that reason we
canniot grant your demaud; were, however,
all the other provinces to euact an eight
hour day, we would be very happy Vo
grant your demand. The represeentative
of organized labour cornes Vo the House of
Gommons and presents a Bill. Unfor-
tunately, owinir to the limitations imposed
upon this House by the British North
Americà Act, we are noV able Vo enact a
comprehiensive mensure, and, therefore, we
sav Vo, the represeutative of organized
labour: You muet go back Vo the provin-
cial legisîstures, there is the place Vo geV
your legisiation. I may say that so f ar
as this Bill is coucerned, even if it had
the effeet which the interpretation placed
upon it by the hon. member for South
Toronto (Mr. Macdonell) wouid produce, I
am prepared Vo vote for it. I believe if that
measure were adopted this country would
be noV one whit worse off economically;
while the introduction of an eight hour
day hroughout the Dominion of Canada
wouid have the effeet of bringing up, a
clasa of labouring men such as those de-

scrîbed by this author in Australia. So
strongly do I favour this mensure that, in
spite of the objections that have been
urged against it, I shail be pieased Vo vote
for iV as it stands.

Mr. (J. A. MAGRATH (Medicine Hat).
I have no intention Vo take up the turne
of the House in speaking on this mensure.
I was noV present hast session when the Bill
was discussed; I was noV approached in
auy way for or against it at that irne.
There is a principie, however, involved in
this Bill that we mnust face, we cannot
evade it. I liatened Vo, the rernarks o« the
hou. member for Kooteuay (Mr. Goodeve)
and was pleased Vo hear what hae had Vo
say. I endorse 'what hie said; I arn a sup-
porter of the principle underlying this Bill
aud arn prepared Vo vote for iV. IV is a
question we have got to face lu this coun-
try, apd the sooner We deal with Aitnl a
fair and honourable way the better it wil
be for the country. There are Vwo features
counected with it that appeal Vo me. We
hear rnuch Baid about the conservation of
our natural resources in this country, but
the conservation of health is one of the
most important things Vo which we can
devote our attention, and this Bihl affects
health. IV aiso has a beariug on the ques-
tion of the unemloyed. IV may affect the
profits of some of our industriai coucerus,
but as batween the conservation of health
and the diminution of unemployment on
the oe side aud maintaining the profits
of capitaliste on -the other side, I amn in
favour of it, of iookiug after tha intereste
o! the workinoemen, aud aiiowing a few
dividends Vo, be diminished.

Mr. SPROULE. I made a few observa-
tions on this Bill wheu it was dis-
cussad before the House hast time, and
I wish Vo repeat Vhern, or some of themn
uow. Looking over the Bill, as far as
my judgmnt enabies me Vo deter-
mine, it is quita impracticabla. It is a
Bill which neyer could be put into op-
eration without any amount of trouble as
the result. Under a portion of the Bihl, auy
institution that was Vurning out goods
which it had contraced Vo suppiy the gov-
erument wouhd be compeiled Vo, grant its
men an eight, hour day. The Bill aime at
that, it searns Vo me, if it airns at any
thiug. If that be the case, it appears Vo,
me that it wouid briug about no eud o!
troubla. But there is another reason why
I oppose it. While I Vhiuk that in many
avocations -of if e eight heurs a day is
i&mple,,and more than anough, for any la-
bourer tVo work, in other liues hie can work
eight, nina or Van hours, and neither do
himself auy injustice nor his hath any
injury. In miuing, when a man hae Vo go
under ground, eight heure is a f airhy long
day, but if you ara workiug eut in the open


